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FENTION

Bla/Disco B;/:
NEIL PATERSON

ROBINSON

-----

Fent~on Rob~son

was born on a cotton and cor~ farm outs~de G~eenwood, Miss.~ on September 23rd 1935. Discontented in Mississippi he moved North ~o Memphls in 1953. where
he worked in a tomato packlng plant. lihile in Memphls he learned to play guitar, taught
by a Memphis bluesman named Charles McGowan. By 1956 Fentlon was playing around the city
in company with Bobby Bland, Roscoe Gordon, Buddy Ace and Earl Forrest.
After a session for Meteor ~n Memphis, Earl Forrest introduced Robinson to Dike, ar~
he joined that label in late 1957. ~w~ sessions were made for Duke: on both occaSlons
Fention drove to Houston from Memphls with Larry Da~is from Arkansas. The first time
each pla:red on the o'l:her's records. Robinson ~s playing guitar on Davis' hoe "Texas
Flood", and Davis bs-gtr on Fent~on's "Hississ~ppi Steamboat", and "The Freeze". fbwever, by the t~e they returned to Houston. Duke r~d turned to its p~esent band polley,
and the partnership was broken in favour of a studio group, which included Booker T. on
piano! Unly two records were issued from this latter date, two sides being unreleased.
His contract ended in 1961 and 1n the same year he left Memphis for Chicago.
At present Robinson plays one n~ght a week with Junior Wells, and is with Otis R~sh
the rest of the week. In both bands he plays SOille fine guitar (in the B.B.King style of
so many Memphis residents) and s~ngs geod, slow dragged-out blues much better than h~s
records suggest he can. L~ Rush's band his guitar is lost behind the leader's rather,
but he is heard to great effect with Jor Wells -- backed by two bess-guita:s and Wells'
amazing harp sound creeplng into ev~ry pore of the cramped Theresa's Lounge, only to be
forced out by the re-echoing basses. SOj a good guitarist and singer helping to make
two bands which rank w~th the best in Chicago.
FEHTION ROBIKSON: (vcl.gtr) with ts ar.d rhythm

1957

M€mph~s

Tennessee ~oman
Crying Uu t Loud.

I1eteor 5041

FENTION & THE CAS'f13 ROCKERS: FR (vcl.gtr) larry Davis (bs-g) unkno\'v"Il ts & rhythm.
DAVID DEAN'S COr1Bo: same -2
with David Dean (unkno~n instr)
Houston. 1958
The Freeze
The Double Freeze

FR 3071
FR 3072

-1

Duke

-2
FBNT!ON ROBINSON & THE: CASTLE ROCKERS: as above -3
LARRY DAVIS & HIS BAND:
as above -4
FR 3073-4
FR 3074-4
FR-3075-1
FR 3076-1

190

Note: 3071-76 all one sesslon;

~lississippi

Steamboat

-3

Duke 191

Crazy crazy
I Tried
Texas Flood

lov~nl

-3
-4

Duke 192

-4

FENTION ROBINSON: (vcl.gtr) Booker T. (pno) ~ UlUcnown studio group
FR 7016
FR 7017

-1

As The Years Go By
School Boy

Houston 1959

Duke 312

FR 7050
Te~~essee Woman
Duke 329
FR 7051
You've got to pass this way again
(N.B. Fention Robinson is NOT on masters PH 7018/9 by Larry Davis - Duke 313)
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B.U. reader Frank Scott spent several days
in Chicago this Summer. This first-hand
account of his trip ~llustrateB very well
~hat's going on there most of the time:

Saturday August lst,~
Arrived in Chicago at 5.30a.m. and checked into the TI4CA. After lunch I paid a visit
to Bob Koester's record shop where I spent the afternoon listening to records and chatting about Blues. Tn the evening went with Bob to Pepper's Lounge to see Junior Wells
and the Fention Robinson Rand (see cover photo). ltlhen we arrived Robinson's band vIas
playing but they weren't very exciting, with the lead singe~ playing very Much in the
B.B.King manner.
Junior \'1ells joined the band shortly after and did a half-dozen numbers, some of
"rhich showed him to be no lnore than an averag~ perfomeT. He didn't play any harmon1-ca
and his singing could hardly be called outstanding. At about 12 00 we left Pepper's and
caught a traln to the other side of town. to Sylvic's, to see HOI.;}i:!.· ~. His act was
certainly something to see. hels one whale of a performer. His band, apart from Hubert
Sumlin was pretty bad but Wolf's singing ...as as good as ever on such numbers as "Shake
for me", "I Ain't Superstitious", 1;300 pounds of joy" and, obviously one of his most
popular numbers, "Gcin' Down Slow". His guitar-playing •.,ras alT:lost non-existent but he
had a great laugh pretending he could play - and the audience loved every minute of 1 t:
Though I felt he was probably overdoing ~he actL~g at the expense of blues feellng,
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as this is what hlS audience wants, who am I to complalo? It was a most enjoyable evening and I was very sorry when 1. tended.
SUnday August 2nd.
ilas spent on ~1axwell Street i l l the I!lorning; sightseeing in the afternoon a."ld at Don
Kent's place in the evening l1.stening 'to some great blues.
I-londav, August 3rd.
In the evening went with 00:1 Kent, Bob Koester and l-lemphis Charhe to Diz's ChIb to
see the legendary Rober: Nighthawk playing one of his first club dates in years. The
club was quite a small place and the group. including John Lee Granderson on rhythc gtr.
just stuck in a corner. The atmosphere was quite electric and that night I felt closer
to the Blues than I've ever been. Robertts voice is very exciting and hls bottleneck
guitar-piaying was stunning. He d1.d several numbers including his hit "The Moon is Rising" and several Elmore James numbers such as "Anna Lee ll and "I held my baby last night II •
~lliat a fabulous evening - I had to be dragged out of the place,
Tuesday, August 4th
In the evening went with a guy I met at Bob Koester's place named Tom Casey to see
Otis Rush at Pepper's. Of all the artists I saw Otis had the most genuine musical talent
- his voice is very fine indeed and his g~1.tar was, believe it or not, even better than
on record. Otis must certainly be one of the greatest of todayr s blues guitarists, Host:
of the numbers he featured were unfamiliar to me except for the highlight of h1S act, a
tremendous ten-minute version of "So many roads, so many trains". Inc1dentally, regarding his style, Otis is left-handed, but strangely his guitar is tuned in the conventional manner, with bottom E at the bottom; and he strikes chords upwarda~;: His band is
first-class, consisting of Leonard r.orrls (gtr) Klng Everett (bs-gtr) ~uckie ~oss (ten)
Bl.lly Davenport (drums). Both r·.orns and Koss dld vocals wh1.ch were very good indeed.
'i'1ednesdaY. August 5th.
f-jy last day in Chicago and fittingly I ;,;ent to see the "King", r·h1ddy Waters. It 's
hard to believe how much better huddy is i.n, clubs than onstage in England. His band 1S
now as follows: James Cotton (hca) Ohs Spann (electric piano) James "Pee \~ee" J·1adison
(gtr) Jim:ny Lee l·~orris (bs) and ~hllie Sl!lith (dID).
I':uddy was tremendous dOJ.Dg nuobers like "Rock M.e", "40 days & 40 nights", "The Same
Thing" and (dare I mention?) "Huddy '..l aters Twist", I asked him to do "Country Boyll which
he did and it was quite superb, }h1ddy's bottleneck solo being magnlficent. Muddy said
herll be playing guitar all the time now - and on records.
'/lhile I was at the Copacopana I :net sax player J. T. Brot'1!l who sat in for a few numbers. He told me he had several tapes of Elmore James and Hooker and would send them to
me. I wrote him from London afterwards but haven't heard anything yet~
So ended my few days in Chicaeo - without doubt the highlight of my whole American
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Following his performances at Croydon and elsewhere, Wolf's first visit to an English
club was eagerly awaited by local blues enthusiasts. fie was accorded a great ::-eception as
he appeared, and the ovation lasted two or thee minutes - sharp contrast, as Neil Paterson pointed out, to Sylvio's where his appearance is greeted with a few polite handclaps,
his performance thereafter lost in the haze of alcohol and necessary conversation.
Accompanied by Hubert Sumlin a.'ld Chris Barber's ba."ld, Tiolf came on well after 9.30,
and apolog1es were made to the effect that Wolf had been detained by the BEe for filming
"Beat Room tl , but this is no encourage.:nent to fans at: the Harquee. SUch thoughts loomed ut'
again as Wolf departed after four numbers. Admittedly these took the hest part of half an
hour and were superbly done. "Smokestack Lir;htnin''', "Can I have a talk with you", "Dust
my broom" and one unkown (sorry!+ "lere all fine wlth '''olf performing the kind of blues
never seen in a ~~opean club. If only Muddy, Hooker and the rest would realize Europ~ans
can take their blues the hard way~ Though stunned by the early departure, we were fortified to learn Wolf would return, even if it meant missing last trains and buses and bedding down on Graham Ackers r extra rigid floorboards:
We were not dissapointed. The second set started where the first left off. Wolf just
got better and better. With Sumlin still not quite fulfilling the promise of recordings,
but still good, (heseems to try to sound like B.B., the effect is far too sweet and does
lack the bite of, say, "Goin' down slow n ) and Barber's band sw'inging surprisingly well,
Wolf did a whole string of unbellevably brilliant numbers many of which were new to me a refreshing c~~e from the 'hits only' policy of some - and including a harmoOlca L~st
rumental with odd verses to the order of "'Nno's that kissin' over there"; and a version
to end all versions of "1 asked for water" (and she gave ae gasoline). Here was the modern blues at its very, very best. Thank you, Howlin ' \IIolf.
CAL LIn GAL L H 0 io' L I K'
VOL F FAN S ~ ~ ••• ",.,The best work yet on
this great artist - Collectors Classics 4 - has full biot;rsphy and discography by John J
Broven & Y.urt 101ohr, Ready now only l/6d postfree, from B.U, Limited Ed'n - rush orders~~
From: 38a Sackville Rd., Bexhill-on-Sea, Sussex, U,K. or your usual supplier or agents.
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